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The

College :qt, Chronicle ·
Friday. M.t)' 5, 1967

S t. Cloud S 1a1e Colle~e. S c. Cloud\ i\'linn ..

Vol. XLIV, No. SJ

.--- Senate Re.verses Decision,
Sieben Chosen President
·'Mike Sieben wa; nalTled
Stude nt Senate pr:esident by
'the new ly elected body" M6n· day in . a ·reversal of- the d'e-:

rlict was that a nc\>.• election ·been named Scnafc president
would be s~hedu led May 12, 1 aher. th·e election j_uQges di so~n , to 'a.n)'.one who me~t s . qualified Mike S1ebi:n and
the qua_lifica~1ons.
·
Sarah Shog ren Friday for a l-

cision that the election judges
At · the regula r · meeting lcgi!d ly violatin g campaig'n
made Friday night afte r · the Monday; the ~otion was rules. Ari adveniscment had
v·oting.
• made a nd carried that ~cco rd- . appeared in the College-ChronRcvcrsing the decision . the ing to' the Se nate ,X:onst ilU• icle On election day and this

neW -~enate se_t _precedent. by ~~;·b~h~el~l~i/:~:!fonco:~i · ~~s;yu~~~ ~i~:.%j:~ ~~~:i~ig na llo_w m~ .a decision. of the e- -longer. an"d had to hand over
lect1_Qn Judie comm_1ttee to be I' lhe chair to the new ly ele"cted
. A MOTION was made by
appeale~ to the ent ire Scn~te. · mem bers. .
SCn. Jack _M ontg.qmer.y that
THE FINAL decision aChairing the new Senate the decision o f the electio n
bout ~he vice preSidential c;on- was . Frank Fru~h who had judges be "a me nded and
changed to read that Siebe n
was not disqualified . The chair
r.uled the motion o ut o f order
because the election judgCs'
Sieben
Frush
deCision was final. The Senate
.appealed, and overruled, the
'" I 'belie've that the action
In my op in ion. the ac•
decision o f the chai r .
. I took was bolh a duty a nd
tion taken by the Senate on
· a right. If I did nOt sincereMonday may set a .ve ry
The Sen:!te also ove r•
. ly believe that' the judges'
dangerous precede nt in the
ruled a n opi nion o r the chair.
penalty was unfa:ir . I would
years to come. I will sta nd
req uiring a two•thirds majo'r• _
have been unable to take
on the assumption that the · , ity to pass the motion . T·he
this action · which was difruling made by the election
Senate decided to accCpt a
fi cu lt for both me and the
judges was fina l, and sho uJd
simple majority . Aft er much ·
Senate·_.. .
have been respected b)'. the
di~cussion the motion passed
'"It was on ly after conSenators.
12-6.
siderab le thought that I
1
t~e Bo~~ot~:r:;.!~ re: ~:~: ·
Wiih this action, and with
arrived at the decision to
aJ)pe.il to the body which ·
::eveor:tce;ti;i:i~~~r. s;~;
w~~~~;~ a~~·ustei~!nJ:d
gave. these judges their
autho rity- the
Student
respect fQr the offi ce, and
the gavel to $ ue Em~ry, his
Senate:·
for .the Constitution of the
vice pres.ident. Th e confusion
"I have a lso talke:d .wirh
Student Association a nd its
wh ich fo llowed res.ulted . in a
Fra nk Fru.sh regarding this
rules made us take the poshort recess .
issue, and ·I understand that
sition we did.
WHE~ CALLEO. back · to
there is ano ther side. HowI feel that Mike will
order-.the Sen.).te•h~ard a read;
eve r, we have both agreed
need all the- help ,. that ~e • ing of thC judges' decision
that on ly through coope rcan &.et, and I urge my sap- · ·arJd a ITlotion w;is r'riade that ·
ation can the best intere_sts
porters to join wit h me in
accordirig tO the ,a mend_ed ·
of tHe stud_ents _l?e bes·,
assiSti ng him· in .re-bui lding
versio n, Sieben Wlf,S presiden~.
Si:tved through the ~tuden t.
a respect fo r' st ude·nt gm1•
"{he mollPn passed and -"Sie· Senate."
ernmcnlon thilcampua.
ben·took ihegave l.
.
A discussion of vice presi•·
-dent then fo llowed. A motion
· was -fllade a nd carried · thal
since the· decisio n Wa·s reversed in· Siebe n·s c·ase. it

l

Two Comment On Decision

~~:~~r

·

·

Student Senatt Presldtet Mlke"Siebttl
should a l.~o he reversed in
fyt iss Shogren·'s c·ase.
.
pre~:e:~~a~\:1:~~~~n t':as vi~i

:~~~~s;~~t ::i~h~~~~~i~=d a:~

New· ea·11ot s·et

For s·eiiilie·VP

The Student · Sena te . de•
erfect on the ou tco me, a mo- ci ded Monday to sc hedule a
tion was made and passed new . Vice presidential cl~ctiori
iha l a new elect ion. ope n to b~cau~e the a~ f'a c~d in . the
the student ~ody ; t>e held May qironicle Apri l -8 might have
12. Thi s was the fi na l decision influ?nccd _t he o ~tcome of the
after much.., debate over thp---. ~ace be_~wecn -~ar.ah Shog~en
date and wfiat a nd who woulU · a nd Susan Emery.
•
be included in the re-election .Thc.J!CW election is. sc~edA mo.lion was also made ulcd_ for Ma y 12. but if a
a nd ca r-ried that Sieben and Primary is necess.\fy: it will be
Mi ss Shogren _be censured fo r held on th ~1 day. wit~ a genviola tion of election rules. cral· ll lcct1on following _ on
Thc.se · rules are su bject . to May 1
ch1:1- nge next yea r and are the
-~ach : can didate fo r thi s
responsibility of the ·cam pus offi ce _!llUSI -h~~c 4_ 2.5. c ~coo'rdinating comm ittee, as rnulativc hono r p om l ra_t•~
approved by the Senate.
a nd mu st be ;ll lq st a third
·
quarter sophomo·rc. · Also. a
·
·
·
petition con 1.iinirig 50 stu dent
·sig naluc<, is needed.
Pet itions may be obt.iincd

.9· . . ,·

No.n-..Union Bands M
.· ay Not ·Play
At College Fu_nttions, Dances

.

.

;~e'~~"~~~~e%,:~~~'~1 °;;;:i;

" Bands ;,,.nd · ot her musical of M. not tu · allu" its mcm- ~:~o~~ ~ ~~te~ a~~i/;;_~iti:~
groups that are nol aHiliatcd Ocrs to perform on th e sa·mc. must be returned tu the Se'n•
With the Amefican Federation premi'scs as non-union musi-. ·'
of · M usicians may not _per- cia ns.
~~~1 .o~J'ae;sol~~elAof!~~rtb)'ca~form· for ~ances ~at St .· C louQ
. ··should •·an employe~. a l .didatcs meet in g in· the Senate
State, acco rdin g.to fytr. Travis
~ntsici'~;tf~r
u::ent~o~~~~i:~
office
at tha1 rim.e .
Kent . director ol student ac· tivit1es.
th e d~nceP'. spon so,cd by SI U·
To hi re, such musiciari"s dent organizations at the col- .
· might jeopardize lhe college 's
0
chances of booking national :~g~nhf:i~s [i~: ~~ l~hee ;~;'.
musical entei-ta inment. such M:
T
d
as Louie Armstrong, said M r.
· •-·An c;mployec on this liS1 app ly~~:-y -~~/h~t:~ J~~;d!~;
· Kent. because the A.f . .o f M. is una ble to hire the service, Days counse lo r · ·po;;itions.
would blacklist ·the co llege of a ny "ullion musiCian in i~e Studc;n ts in1er.ested in apply•
templ!r;H1;,1rcs: ~~ ud~fll~ :;.~~~-- fr om obtaining s,uch ' ente r- United Stales o r 'Canada. V1 r• ing _sho uld Co ntact Mr. Travis
tua lly ev·ery pe rforllli ng musi- · Kent , di rector or stUdent
to watch juniOr Tom Rossini stagt: _Thl!ta Chi rra, . "tain~;_n\villiam Bach. · local cian
of any ca li ber is a mem- act ivit ies. CounSC lors receive
lt:rnity's sixh::enth annual._channd ·swim across tht: A.F . of M. president: stated. ber o_r the A-.f . pf M." con• free ioom a!l~- bOard dur"irig ·
Mis.~issipp i Rivl!r Monday a[tl!rnoun~
.. It is the policy of the A.I-' . ·eluded Bach.
New Stµdent D8ys . .

Counselor Jobs·

·~r

.0E:SP1TE ·coin

Close ·Today

'i
•·
.
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Senate ·M akes -Decision
Fo ll ow in g ~h e e l~ct io n ni g ht d ec isio n
a nd th e act ion b y th e n ew Senate o n
M onday: certa in _ly it is safe -to· sa}' th at. '
. the pre·s identi a l : rac·e h as finall y bee n
d ecided ,'
I N CONS ID E RI NG the jus tifica tion
o f Si Cb e n ' s a ppeal to th e new S e n jl te
tq r eve r se the judges· Qecisio n , a num • ·
b Cr o f fac tors were take n into acco unt.
The initi a l ac l' o f leg is lat in g !foal a utho rity to the Ciecti o n judges was n o t
va lid accord in g to th_e _section o.f th e
Se _n ate . Co ns tituti on governi ng v io la•
· ti o ns of stude nt gove rnm e nt rul es.
· H o wever , _tfi is was n ot the m a in
· arg um ent.. u sed b y. those w h o so ug h i
to re instate Sieben. The a r gumen t u'sed
was th l\t a legis la ti v~. b 6 dy whic-h e r e.
ates a com mitt ee h as the powe r t O re•
ver se the comm ittee's deci s io n - Wh e n ·
the body feel s the co mmittee h as a bu sed
i_t S·po wer.
.
Charges of a bu se o f power wer e
directed t owa cd the co m ni ittee o n the
gro und s th a t it did n o t full y co n s ide r
the m a nn e r in . w hi c h the a d was s ubmitted , t h a t the a d was not maliciou S
in intent . a n·d th a t the a d h ad n o ·
m a teria l efff:ct uj>on ·t he outcome o f
the .pres ide nti al race:

·

ACTION was a lso tak e n b y the
Senate t o . ce n su re Sieben and Shogren
' for the a d which a ppeared in the
.Chronicle. Although the re was conside rable criticis m o f the Sen a te for t a king
a " mea niqgl!;:ss" actio n , the action was

not o nl y j ust ifi e d 9ut was a lso co n •
:sistent wi th the picvio usac ti on . ·
Reversing th e ju·dges· dec is io n w ith•
Ou t co_n s id e rin g the a d ve rt ise m e n t vio•
latio n wo tlld be fa ll acio u s. Th e new
rulin g sta tes . th a t th e adve rt ise m e nt
was in vio la ti o n of a Se n a te ru le, bul
its e ffec t _does nut wa rra nt di sq u a li fi.
ca~ io n .

State Colleges
Dr.

Th e point made b y
M o rk (see
letter belo "') is we ll taken , C erta inl y
th e State Co ll eges'. p os iti o n wo uld be·
NOW NOW, LESTER , °FLUNKIN6 MEREDITY
improved if the . State Co ll ege Boa rd
JS N.O· REFLEC,TION Ot>I .,,OU f>E~SON"ll'r'!
was gra·n1ed m o re a uthority. Ca lifor•
ni a .. S system o r" s t a te. colleges is a fifle . ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ _ ,
examp le.
/ H av in g tO legislate for the State
Co lleges is -n o t only an e,xt ra burd en
fo r the leg is lat u re, but it ·a lso hinde rs
c h a nge.a nd adoption of poli c ies s t rong: · ~ :i rud~~-~~~~ - th en chan.gi.ng · strategy. Thank Yo u Mr.
Becker .
ly s upported ., b y lead ing ec:luca t o rs.
·2. -In o rder to rescind a
Susa il Eme ry
State legis latures a r e t radit iona lly s low motion a 2/ 3 vote is required
Former Student Se nate Vice
in appro v. in g la rge a ll o tni e nt s fo r hig h• (Robert's Rules, pg . 49). yet Pres iden t
e r ed ucat io n . inc reased sa laries fo r this clearly sta ted rule was
s t ate e mpl oyees w ith the hig h es t ed uca • ·cha nged' by th e Senate to fa.
_I May .No t Ag°ree
ti o n an~ t ra inin g, a nd c h anges w hi ch ci li tate the majo rity'S deci -.

-More Letters: ..

wi ll r esu lt in - a red u c t ion - of th e ir ~~~}' T~~-~:s~i~~ e;:tprl~ I~~~
o wn aut h o r ity.
' · bot h constitutiona l and proThe S_ta te Co llege Boa rd should ha ve ccdu ral.
m o re a uth o rity to meet · State Co llege
3. Election judges were set
needs . And thi s s h o uld include th e up as judges, a judicial compo ~e r t o g_ra nt doctoral program s -w heri
the Co lleges a re ready.tO do so.
.

.
1

-l etters To The Editor
Doctoral
_Programs

A_s to thC d octorate • I'm
Because I am g raduating,
s·u re St. C loud State is no t -in- these individyals seem to feel
terested in· conferring this de- th at thei r efforts would be use•
. To ThC Editor:
gree at · present. But when a nd less against me. Ho weve r, my
The editoria l' co ncerning if that tim e might come, it co-worker a nd co mmittee
Minnesota ·State Colleges off- should be to ·the College chairman, Vicki Diekmann,
ering the doctor's degree Boa rd, rather tha n to the leg- has been · told: jf cCrtain re(Chronicle 4•25-67) ·was well • islature, th at - We make that quests ai-e -nol granted, it iS
do ne. However; fthink a bas• request. I might acfd tha·l re• ·. -uiilikely you will be reappoi nt."
·
.-·
ic po int o f this legislat io n . has preselltatives of Ul e UniverSity ed n.eX.t yea r.
of Minnesota· have supported
Perh aps these in'divid ul'.l ls
been m·issed by.the writer. ·
The bill referred ~to doQi this bill in legislaiive· hea rings. dtho,.,_nyocta~r_e a lrieze / h a t, r~qu evsets,
3
1
5
0
000
0
I ho pe .the ·Edito ria l Board
J
. not g rant the colleges the right
to o ffer the d octo r-a te • it of the Chronicle will conside r _fu_nd CapaCity. Maybe thesegra nts the St.ite Coll.eges Boa rd i bis point of view in a future- sa me individua ls would -ad vo· cate r~ising fees S20 per qu ar-th ~ righl"lo decide when a nd if Cd ito rial. ·
te r to me'et these req uests.
a co llege should gra nt that de- Vern Mork
gree.
FaCulty
~a:t:t~~;~:~~I that they can
· · This legislatio n is of. gre8t
Vicki an d I feel th at th e '
im portanceto the Sta te Co llege
System in Minnesota . The
Pr~s_sure?
experience .:gaifled far o utBoard or Re&ents goyei-ning
weighs the work and hazards
!h_e Uni~ ity of Minnesota To ThC Edito r:
,A nvo l'vcd. A ll · we ask i~ to be
· has pem•y complete au tOoo:
.- .During recent we1,k s. mem• ( free to ·d o th!! bcsijob poltsible .
my .concerni ng t·hat · institli- hers o r the Stude nt Activi- . iR lig'5t or stu_de_nt in terests.
µp n.
· tics ·eud'get· Subcojnm ittce Tim Sortebe rg a nd
l On the o ther, h~~d_. tlte· have been review in g the re- Yic ki Diekmann.
sla te legislatu re has -ss=-en- fin() quests submitted by th e .var i• Subcq mmittce Members
rese_rv_e for itseU the man y ous o rgani zatiq ns_on campu s. .
PO"Yers· co ncerning the State This committee. supposed ly
~e,late Rules
1
~:~i~~:a~:~s~. To The Edito r:
1
0
legc Board . This tend s 10 time in its existence. · bce·n·
Last Monda)' the Stud" n.t .

fii°~~:g~:~-~:~;~~~ f ;~:!~ te

~r~~ ~~~;a~~t~~s~

·

wea~e~ the Co llege Board, ,
hold back 1he progres·s of the
. co lleges. and add to the bu rdenS or the legislature. What
'this bill wi ll do is piace iil the
han_ds of ttte Co llege Board
o ne of the mally powers it
· must eventua lly • ha ve befo re
we can become a n even more
high ly regard~d co llege system
than we are today.

~d~:~~~ i~s /~::1 ~~~~~~ g~nv~

,.

Wiih What Yoy
Say, But . ..
To The Edito r:
·

ernmental structure that judi•
cia l a nd \e~islative branches
be held separa te. St. Cloud's
goverl"! ment associatio n is this
ty pe o r ba lallced structure. ·
but the legislat ive bra nch
(Senate) has bullied and ig•
no red this fact.
·
Abandon ing a ll rules is
quite a precedent to set for
the first meet ing or the yea r.
Congratulatio ns
Siebe n,
you've saddled yOurse lf to a
wild ho rse.
An n Jen nif: r Stedma n
('

Faculty Position
In Student Affairs
To The Edito r:_

_It certainly is H EART
WARMIN G to know . that
thei-e is at least o ne •faculty
member whQ is interested in
the affa i_rs a nd proced ures of
the· Saint Cfo ud Student As•
sociaiiQn. Surely Mr. Becker's
active participation in fl oor
deb'ate on· Mon day was a n im•
pres.s ive prec~de nt. ' -My · hat
~oes. o~f to the efficient way
m wh ich• he _handled H"I~ -.,
•

The

· •

The C hronicle's position ·
in last Tuesday's publiCation
was h igh ly inconsistent with
previo,us editorial policy. Positions by the Chronicle in the
past hav~ ~cc~ conspciuously
absent. Why ·was the C hron•
icle forced to take · a position
fo r this paper?

I can o nly come up with
one 3nswer . The author waS
MiKe Sieben 's
.roommate, ·.
ftOW editoria l ed itor or · the
Chronicle. . Not, only docs he
oppOse the disfflissa l of his
roommate but h_e advoc.it~ .
referring the decision . to the
campus judges. Unusual that
ihe judges a re ALL Sieben ap-- _
j:)ointees a nd includes John
Fredell , roomate -and auth·or
of the_ edit_o rial. J-Jow impa r•
ti a l , a nd : Objei;:tivc can this
group be in· cc;,mparison to
~he election judges-chosen
fo r thei r impartia l_it¥?
Dav id W . Lee
EditOr·s· note": The ed ito ria l
boa rd o f th.e Colleg.e Chron• ·
unanimously to
run the edito rial m quest1onh1$hly co ll s1stent with past ed•
rtoria l p_ractices.
icle v(?ied

•

College .C hr_o_ n_ icle

' l'uhl!~hld Tuc,d:i}., and ·Friday thrUughout the school year. m;tpt

:.-:~:11_~••;1~~,t'· Sr·ond cla,~ postage ~aid at St. Cloud. Minn. Student
suO ~-/~::i~~e~~~ ~~~:::.,~~!i~~-~c:ivH) Jund . Mail ~ubscriplion rate is

threa tened .by the. vCry gtOu ps Senate decided to reco nSider·
Opinion~e\prc.,~cd on chc Chronicle Editoria l pa~e arc those of the ed·Whose budgets the)'. ha ve bee n the rul ing of the election ;;~:-~~~ .~~a;~~Tn~:;r~~u~~1 ne~'('ssarily rdki:t the views or the stud_ent bod)'.
reviewing; So nic o r the most judges. There· are some ques• EJit.!r-,n-Ch,.:f .
. . _: Mary Jo Be;!,
ou tspok en antagoni sts hai.ie tio ns that need be considered Ne," Ed,ior . ~ _
:·Tum Mdnt
been·· members or the Student ·here: · · ·
·.
l::J uur1a l J:;d_itUr _
John Fred.:11
Senate_. Beca_use they h_a.ve the
- . I . Senate rules· state: " Th e ~1:,lcup EJuor
Sandi Hi tch
po wer to appoint members· tcr decision of the j udges ~are fi . 2:r~il~~,:~-Mana,"
Alfyleyer
·- .. · . . . . . . . . Mike Mader
this cornmi tti:e, they seem to nat .·· These rules were set up s,Jff Member. •. _·
. Kathkcn Sullivan. Ttiumas Kurpius
reel that ~hei r extren:ie ly large by the Senate, yet they ·ove r:
and o ut landish request sho uld 1urned their decision. 11·s B
. M Dale Mud li;r. MOna Kaus. Jim~~~~~;i:g~rie~: ;
be granted .
,,
lik'e the ho me team Choosing A~:\~;' '·. Jna_i;cr ._ .
. .. •.
. . . . . .. ~~~ !"~~~ :ac~:i:;

7::~:J1~:te~~~• .
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At Seattle Convo

·Miss Maier Will Lead P"nel

I

Five Faculty

Miss Lucille S. Maier, as• .
sistant professor br ed uca tion
at the .co llege· Reading Cent~r .
will . be a Pa"nel . dis~ ussion
chain:na n durrn g an lnterna-

tional . Reading Association
A series of c_olo r transpa rFive ~tate faculty memco nventio n May 2-6 in Seattle · eA<!ics fo r use on overhead bers ha ve attended an annual
Wa sh.
'·
projectors to teach mechani• conven.tion of the OrganizaTHE .PANEL'S topic will c"a l drawing has been devel- tion of Ame rican Historians
be "Using !TA in · Beginning oped by Dr. Robert Ry_an. ·· Thursday through Satu rday in
Re_ading·in 1the Uni1ted Stat~s.' ~~~:'~~!ir~:~a!~o;t. d~~~~~ Chicago.
1
t IS one _o Severa program s State.
. er.1f$~t~.red~:~r~;~...~~ ~~~:
c~~'-inn l1•'fl'fl8f
to be d1~c ussed under the • , BASIC . drafting co ncepts man. Dr. John Mass mann,
ru-,11,u11
t~eme ... A Decade o f lnno~a• are presented in· seq u~nce by Edward Gamb ill , Dale Pet~rt1ons: Approaches.., to B':gm- the use of fr om two 10 nine so h and Edward Pluth .
a c!~t~~;fu~d:a7~~~~p~~~~• ning" Reading.'' .
. ,
color overlays. Additional inand smorgasho rd dinner May · ~1r~t~e~~r::~~:~:,or~'. 11 fi~~
c:n sb;c~~?e:C~od~
Mr. L'arse,n
: 16 . .The program is scheduled .. gra_de superv1s.o r at . the col• ·An instructor's manual is in·..
Mr ." Allen Larsen, assist•
for 6:30 p.m . at the MooSe lege·s G ray· Campus School. eluded with "each set.
ant professor or econ0mics at
· Lodge in Waite PaTk.
.
and Mrs . Sh! rley Birr (? f Sauk
The trans,parencies ca n be St. C loud State College, was
Tickets aie · availa ble for Ccntr~, president o~ the €en• used in a lighted room _and' elected secrCtary~treasurer - of .
Sl.50, and can be obtained by t~a!~mneso.taRe~dmgCopn- . are intended to augment an the-Midwest Econom ics Asso•

~o_-Weds Plan
,1

.

~~~~a~ft~

~il!i~:.-

2~~~;;:· ;~2D~!t
0

252-9504.

.

-~~I~

~;~~cri1r~t

w:~~

~:r:!;~~

tiOn·s delegate asse mbly.
,
.

. . n n 8. 5. 0. a ·
M
Pr.e·m. e
•■

.

.

/t'

/·

.

.er·
■

ins~ructo r's pres~n tation .

~~:~~~r~st~~~~~:

niq~eD~
structor from time-consuming

May I 5 is the deadline fo r
persons applying to Peace
Corps prog rams that begi n
training this summer.
Applicants should , ·send
· com pleted Questionnaires_:_
obtainable at most post offices- to Office of Selection,
Peace Co rps, Washington,

D.C. 20525.

at 3 :00 p.,n.

· Progra■ 1·1acllld11 Tllen Sbort Filmi:

:~~~n

Hicks Trio Plays
In Ratskell11r ·

-D
. r. Youllg.ner

Dr.. · Phillip
Yo ungner,
phys ics department cha'ir man ,

1 ~~

De~:~p~~~~~

S-~~::i

;il~i:~
Physics."
Dr. Youngner directed an
experimental physics teachi ng
'program during 1965-66 ifl
New Jersey high _schoo ls fo r
lhc Americ·a n Institute of
Physics. A sirrii_lar prog ram ·
was .co nduc ted · this sc hool
ye_a r in-~elaware .

I

_

Monday
• ACE 7 p.m.,

Guest speaker.

Campus 1,.ab School.

~:!~!1:!!,~~ ri~ ~~;~ H~:,

A report and discussion o n
technology department chairman, ·
China arid thC Southeast
will speak on the effects or 1cchnolAsi8n countries will be given
ogy on today's cu/turC.
Sunday evening at ·s p.m. in
Sll,IJEA Drive
Newman Center by Ro n
Kla ph ake and faculty mem•
. Today
Th~re will be a SMEA
bers, Mr:. 'Mohammed ' a nd FILM: ·'t-hcTcstamenl or Or~s," membership · drive foi- thoSC .
·wrillcn and directed by French poet, st~ent teaching fall quarter· ,
Mr:. Lindgre(l . .
· ·
The discussion is spon- :~ii5'i,::n:h!!~o~~h7t,/ ~~11 ; ~ ~ ~ ; _only at second noo r Stewart
·sorC:d by Christia ns 5n Co- Roqm or Aiwood Center at 3 and 7 Hall Monda'y and :rues~ay
P.m.
· fr om 8 to S p.m.

-

tie; Cris Markei. France
Program 2 i~ -~ \~ntiriuation of bril;iant shorts .and
will also ·bt? ,shown in Headley Hall Al,!di1orium the ·
."toirowing week~nd on Friday and Saturqay at 8 :00

•

euiled frbm inte"rna~ion;t · festivals. these :films are
wonderfully variE!d -a"riimations ..· documeritaries..
fa ntasies. ci nema ve rite . first ..e!forts. major works.
minor i1)as.t erpie ces. experinients.

THERE IS NO ADMISSION CHARGE

to the p0sitiort in 1965 .

Tuesday

. Ji~ a.nd ·Rich: a specia l
folk smgmg group from St.
John 's, will be at the Ratskeller tomorrow fro.m 9:30 to
11 :30 p.m.

Allures orda:n· Belson, USA

p.f!l . ·a nd Suncj_ay a.t.J ' OO p.m.

':al Education and Re·c reatio n.
.Nine midWcstern states arc
incl~~~~:;i:t:~1t~i;sti elected

Tonight the Tom Hicks AE RONAUTI CS CLU B 7 p.m .•
Trio will be performing in our Brown 137. Special meeting for those
Ratskeller between 8:30 anC,. atiending the Air Meet.
I! :39 p.Ql. -This group plays
SMEA 8 a.m. lo s p.m. Second Flo~r
jazz and Popular music; and,. , Stewirt Metnbcrship drive.
~~cs~;~·bcrs arc students here

·

· ·

81eick

Its Happening{ -

T,;,o C11tl11, Bruno Bozzetto, Italy·
The Fat ■nd The Lun; Roman Polanski. Pola.nd
Corrid■ lnterdite, Denys Colom ti de Daunant.
France ·

sue<eed.s D, Floyd
_Perry. the· co llege's director. of
st udent· · teaching. who re•
signed .
. Dr.
Dr . Frances Blcick. pro•
foss_o r o f ph ys\ca\ educaiio n
ha s been re-elected secretary~d;:·~ ;i:t~~~~o?;~:~:h~~~;~~~

Ctri:fno~eapo lis w·as selected . ::t~s:~:YT:?~~:c::!fna\~a~:
by ihe 1,200-mem ber organ i• Univer:Si_ty, La .Crosse.

o~'.~"·

Eater Hamlet. Fred Mogubgub.. USA
. R1naiuanc1, Waleria'h Borowczyk,.Poland
L11 Mistons, 67 , Francois Truffaut, France
Running, Jumping, and Stejt-ing Still fil■,
. Richard Lester, England

Student. Faculty
To Report Sunday

. He

~:!~~g d~:;;g w~ke;;nu~~ - ;J:~:i~=i~ at :s::;it!~i~~f

-- ~~~lk:~:;dhimd~:~;s:r~~o~;
as ,its 1968 co nVJ!ntion
spend widJ st udents, accordi":g to Dr. Ry<;lil .
Dr. Mork
Distributed nationally by
i:>r. Vernon Mork, ·profeslnS t ruct•A•Kits -of SL Cloud, . s0 r of seconda ry education,
the series w:is demonstrated has been a ppointed chairman
at a receht convention of the of the Central Minnesota EdAmerican Industrial Arts ucation Association's Co mAssociation . ·
miss ion on Teache.r Education
and Professional St3ndards.
Peace Corps

Deadline Set

Sponsored· by .Atwootl Mtaori■I Collttt C11ttr Gaweflliai
Boanl, the MinnesOta Premiere of New· Cinema is a
collection of prize winning short films to be presented in tw.o programs of two hours in length at
HeadleY H.all Auditorium. Th_
e first program will be
shown on May _5 .and 6 at 8 :00 p.m. and on May 7

j

State's Faculty Newsm·akers
Dr. Ryan
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Huskies lnvade ·Coilgar
·Golfers 'Could' Win Tw·o Meets Land For -3 NIC Games

lliDetroitlakes,Alexandria

Two mo re road• mce1s arc
on 1a p 1h b \lo•eekcnd ror 1he·
Hu sk:, golfe rs. '
To'dayCoach Wall y K,elly"s
Ffuskies jo urney 10 Detro it
L;i~es to compe1c in 1he Uni ve.rsilY, p r No rth Dak ota ln vi1atiOna l. Tomorrbw St.
• Clou d' s li nks1c rs move •10
Alexa ndria to cn1er the l1i1iversi.1y of M:innc.sota-Morris
Cougar lnvilati onal.

Outing -Club
Needs SC Men ·
Ail hard-worki{lg. stron1~.
adventureso me men arC needed Mqy 12-13 fo r the Outing
Club's ··spring Overnight. "
The · club. alo ng with th e
Camping Ed'ucation cla ss. is
combining run .an d work by
gbing to a nea rby ca mpsit«r to
prepare it fo r the summer
sea~on,.
ihose interested in going
sho uld ·bring their own .sfeeping bag. clothing and food.
-This service .Project will entail cle~tning up· the area and
waterfront. When the work is
fini shed, said Mr. Rufus Wilson, outing club adviser, the're
will be swimming, fi shing and
a possible square dance.
' 1 Those interested in pariicipating in the project should
call Randi DuBois, 255-3579
or Jan LePore, 251-5671.

.

. Last "'e~k ~nd ·,he Hll skies . brought him seeOnd place in
The Hu sk ies wi ll take an
Three crucia l Northe rn
al so were o n 1he road and th.e ba1tle for individua l honoverall mark of 12-4 and a0
arec~;r~~;n:~ N IC reCord of ·5. \ · into that .
wound up wi th a third, pla ce ors at Moo rh ead and his secrin bh in the Cobber-Dragon o nd 74 gqined medali st hon- Mo rris 1his Weekend fo r the series after sweeping three
In vitatio nal al Moo rhead be- o rs in the dual meet against SCS Ht,sk·ies. .
games fr om Bemidji State
.
fore topping Morris 18-0 in a the Co uga rs.
Coach John Kasper will here la·st weekend . .
du al meet at Alexandria .
The sa me iin'kstcrs 3re ex- 'send his squad aga in st the u:..
No changes are anticipat··we played very ·well a~ pccted to compete for · St. niverSity.
of
Minhesota• • ed in the . St. croud pitching
ga in st MorrPs," Coach Kell y Clo ud th i,s week. Th ey include Mo rris Co ugars .i t 3 p.m to - rotatio n for the Morris se ries .
comm ented . ··•111 fa ct, ir we 'in additi on· to Oe lr ich, Jo hn day . bdore those two squad ~ Parks wi li get the nod fo r Friplay that well aga in this week Schlasnc r· of . Mi nneapo lis meet agai n. in a do uble head• da y's nine-inni ng ga m'e while
end we cou ld· win either . or SOu th west, Lloyd Bredeck o f ~r beginning at noon tOf!10r• ·Burn s·and Pete rso n wi ll pitcti
both of thC Olecls we' re sched • Alban y. Doug Nelso n ofNorlh
the seven-inning gam.es SaturUlcd to ente r."
·
Branch, John Liemohn o r
day .
Kelly's enthusiasm re• Minneap'olis Edison and Al
Aro ul)d t!,e in field ; Coach
suited prim arily rrom tile fine Lem ke Qf Lo ng Praierie. Van .
· Kasper will continue to plashowing or Duane Oelr ich, DCWar of Fairmo nt missed · .
1oo n Don James or Orono
fr eshman rrom Cokato, who both meets last week end but
and Bill M'aki nen of Coleraine
car-ded back-to-back 74's over ·· is ex pected io return to the
al fir st base. Charles Whitcher
the week end. His .fi rst ro und St. Clo ud lineup by Friday.
The SCS 'Aeronautics Or Roseville AICxander Ram· Club elected iis t'967-68 o rri- sey at seco'nd, Lloyd Pa lcers· at the May I mt:eting . la nsch o r St. Cloud Tech' at
They are: preside nt , John sho rtstop and Ron Schmidt of
Robi ns9 n·; vice pres ident , Vic• Fai rfax at third . Bill Richter
ki Dickmann; secretary-treas- o r Granite Fa ll s and Bob Carurer. Kathy. Ca rter: hi storian ruth · of Minnetonka are expected to share the catching
Don Morriso n.·
St. Cloud.State's busy ten- Dave Vos's of Roseville AIC)(dutiCs .
nis tea m heads · for Superio r, ander Ramsey.
The Clu b will be sendi ng a
In the outfield, the HuskWis. , State University tom orT hat unit blanked Moor- team to th e Nati onal Inter.. ies .will conti nue to rotate•
row. an d a non-conrerence sfu• head State College 9.0 last cO llegiate Flying Association Gene Stukel o f Ely. John Dill ·
al meet with -the Yellow Jack- Frida·y in .Moorhead and then
o r Bloomi ngto n, Ro·n Palmer
ets.
stOpped No rth Dakota State• ~~n~=~'. ~iJoi~ ~·t1Ckir
Coach Bob Wo!H's con- u ·niversity 6.0 Satu rday in a mann was chose n to represent ~~ ~~rm~~!~~
ti ngent will include the same meet shortened because or
~:e~l~!n~:s:~e Queen o r th e . when he is not -on the mound .
players who posted two more rain.
~ins last weekend . They in clude Mike Sun by or St. Clo ud At Bison Maat
Tech , Gregg Pederson or Coon
Rapids, Ed Anderson of·
North St. Paul , Jim Koenig ·
of St. Cloud Cathedral, Ed
Alth ough weekend plans Tracy' revea led . " But as deSpring quarter enrollment
Seidl o r Manitowac, Wi_s. , and
for the St.. Clo ud State track rending champions, we would at SCS totals 6,900 on-campus
team still are tentative, the lik_e to ret urn lo that meet." students, repr~sen.ting i;in--11 .2
Huskies may return to Fargo,
per cent -increase over the
N.D .• to morrow to defend
In addition , the Huskies 1966 spring quarter.
·
thei r champio nsh ip in the Bis- were slated to square off wit h
Included in the on-campus
on Invitatio nal.
St. Joh n's University in a d~al enrollment are 6,034 full-time
··we won't know lor ccr- · meet at Collegev ille last students and,. 866 part-ti me
25th a'nd Division
tain until later . in the week Juesday but an uncoo perat ive students, according to Mr.
Inside ·Seating
whether we will be able to · weatherm an threatened post- Keith Rauch , acting registr:ir.
make
trip,"
Coach
of th
at_
event.
ral:11efullfigurCs
spring
CHAR BROILED BURIERS
I_
_ _the
_....;
__
_ _Bob
_....;pooement
____
_
_ _ _, C0mpa
were 5,581
timelast
ana
. 624

~:~:ri;111c:~~:s

Aero Officers ·
Elected May 1

Netmen FaciSuperior State
In Non:.Conference.Meet ·

o~:r .

Husky Title Defense Unsure

l:~J i!:~:~:~~ .

Crowd Together
More·Than Ever

JACK'S_
Dairy Freeze
119< - 30< - l!i')

EVERY MONDAY ■nd Ti..ESOAY

.
.
HALF ORDER SPAGHETTI •
SALAD •• BEVERAGE
SPUMON'I ICE CREAM - 95'

Chronicle . Classifieds
FOR S ALE ; Gotl clubs. comple1e set
• can • balg. Used 3 weeks. 0,eep.
251 -6740.

To you we
our besi .wiahe~
2 or 3. g,rls 10 .i,,;, •Pfn•
men1 fOf. summe,. Furn ished. ·dose 10
campus end inexpensive. c.11 252-9559

255-2587

of ne11.t w eek. S50. C.11 252- 2845 after

WANTED : Cu11omers,

no

part-,rifi\e students .
A'mOng the on-cam pus
st uderits are 1', 179 under- ·
graci uates, 55 I ·graduate ·stu- ·
dents and 170 specia l students
An addit io nal 604 students
are enrolled In off-ca mpu·s
an d televisio n courses .
The college enrOl!ed 7. 117
On-campus st ~ctents · during
the wi nter q uarter and 7,482
during th~ fall qu.i rter.

SP~GHETTI SPECIAL

CHICKEN AND SHRIMP

Friday It the R1ts~1ll1r

upe,;.nce

"' CRASH WI LHELM"

. ~==ri~,:'~!'°~·•• 111 Perk " 66 -- u.s. :":!'i! 2S::::e,s

'°'

·

··

SAM;S PIZZA PALACE
.
1 16 Nortti 7·th Avenue ·

•

WANnD :

Phone 252_-4540

-~::kT~=:~:~'c::!•:~:;_~:V9:t~: :~:~:=
~!~~ ::;:,;=,::!'~,""~~ I!=::::==================:!...:.::.:.:::.:=.=..:.:;:;.::.:.;_....:,....:,~
·

K·AY'S·MOTEL and CAFE
~ 011·L 252· 174
·2

Tomghf1 the mgh1I The Tom &ticks T110 ,,''p~.m~·.,,.,-,,.,-=, - - ~ - - , 11 the Rat skeller
• WAY BACK THE --,1 mte S.turday

fOA SALE·: ."1966
oblle Home
50'a10 " hcellen coodmon w ,th 1lun•
,og· and en11ance wa y Located in · Cold
Spung. 15 mtls south we11 of St. Cloud
M,uSI sell. le v,ng area II el'ld of Spnng .
quarter. C.11 85· 3874
· · .•

LOST : G1rl's gold 10 br1cele1 "Marlene·
eng ravmg. Call'255· 2569. Rew ard
W A NTED : Girls to 1,ve in Alpha Xr
0e1,a · house. 901 4i h Avenue South.
1st ari'lt 2nd summer seu19ns Rooms
ave,lable fo, 2 end J plu s kitchen

Just West of the Cloverleaf in East ,S t Cloud

: 1R0~~~1E\,,~!~sw~t~.~ s:.;~ r:(. · ~~~'.~\e:2!":~sf;,926~~me(lschrl111de•

.

ideal 10, · 1eac he1 · 0! com mut e, . Call WETHANKYOU The EHcut11<e Board
885•367~ Alte , 5
• W1$he$ 10 IIXP,eH ,a heartfell . ',1•11·

.

.

•

;;;;;;~t•.!~::Fond, ::o-::,:~;;,:; ;~;~,";:,:-::;~,::.:, •;:;: r'======
•· =========·=· ==:===·=·
Brando,
Allen, Gin$bu1g. .week '$ Nachtfesl a rdu51n9 success Ir
Mao, Field 1.

Eins1 e,n. Dylan. Roll109 Stones, New -

:E;°i5f1 E~:~~•;:!;
11\alJ. Cltn! EHtwood, Mochllll Caine.

Gary Baumann. Barb Bol,n. ld1 Lou
Ple;nge. Ptm Heine•. Cheryl Blet-d. P1UI
~::~•ien. eoo •~,1 tiu1 no, ·111111 Ph,l

$3,00. 3 6oste,s,S4 25 M9dam Buuer• UADS - LlA DS - lEAOS : More le;;,ds
t1y·s Goh Shop. 4609 E ColfH. Oel'Ne r. .,, SI Cloud ;;,rea than I ean h;;,nd!e
CCMOl'ado 80220
·
Applocants mu11 ·be ne;;,1 ;;,ppea11r19,
WANTED : Ride for
1Umma, s.es• h;;,ye c;;,r Call 252-5 465 lo1 appoint •
aoonl11chday) · l"'e ;;,t Osseo.· oann manLno1ooor1od00<MM109, ·
11 9 jo, and 12 00 Con11c1 Jack,e. WANffD : 2 111rls 10 5hara apl lor
H~sttal: Room321 . ~55 •3482 .
summa, 252 •9061
·~
•

1,.,,

lfACANCUES FOIi Ollll.9 : Naw ly re- FOIi SALE : 1988 Opel • ICadet Spo,1
modeled hou- for now and 1Umma, C.OUpe Very 1111SOfllble
Heelleni
IIIUJOflS Ooaa lo eempus. L 6
L cond,1,on. · 32 4 miles par gallon Call
252-5077 after 5 pm and or, WNk •
1121
ands.

Student Hou.....11 · 252•0874 or 252•

8
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k' A Th S · ·
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t
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· •
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BANK and. TRUST

.co ..

6th Avenu~ and 1st.Street .Souih

.

